than two octaves so the model will easily fit on the logarithmic portion of the curve. Using the voltage divider circuit in Fig.  1 and the approach explained above E 0 /E m = k 0 + k\ T which is a linear function of temperature over the range discussed. Additional algebraic scaling via operational amplifier produces any applicable output range.
Second, there are many natural phenomena which vary exponentially. For instance, atmospheric pressure: P a , halves about every 5 km. Therefore, two octaves of pressure covers sea level to 10 km: the range of most aircraft and many re search balloons. Commercially available pressure P trans ducers vary resistance as a linear function of pressure: R = kP. Combining the two functions, R = kp^x A . A is altitude; po and /?i are estimated by regression from tabulated atmospheric pressure. The remaining steps follow the preceding discus sion.
Example 2 discusses a logarithmic period output. An os cillator with period t equal to kRC converts a charge in resis tance or capacitance directly to a change in period. Consider a variable capacitance C\ and a fixed capacitor C 2 in series replacing C above. Then equation of the same form is obtained for a fixed capacitor and two parallel resistors.
ADVANTAGES
When applicable, the circuit described here has clear ad vantages over logarithmic amplifiers. Small size, simplicity, and reduced sensitivity to ambient temperature and humidity all add to cost savings over the log-amp. Logarithmic ampli fiers are expensive and require extensive support in terms of power supply and ambient temperature stability which increase cost. Because the property described is based on component ratio, the support requirements and their attendant costs are reduced. Similarly, repairs will be easier on a simpler cir cuit.
The logarithmic immittance-to-period transformation lends itself very readily to a logarithmic analog-to-digital (A/D) converter. This is a clear advantage over log-amps because they would require at least one extra conversion step to go from immittance, to voltage or current, to frequency.
The author would like to thank Dr. A. Howell, Prof, of Electrical Engineering at Tufts University, for poignant and constructive comments on the initial draft. Similarly, very useful comments were received from this Journal's editorial staff.
crosstalk at frequencies up to several GHz. Other desirable features include a small size compatible with the neck diameter of liquid helium storage dewars and a design that enables chips to be changed quickly and easily. This paper describes a chip holder which satisfies these requirements. At least one other chip holder has been described in the literature [ 1 ] . Although the present design has fewer contacts, its performance is comparable and its fabrication is substantially simpler. the chip. The contact array is etched in 0.05-mm beryllium copper which is epoxy bonded to a 1.6-mm G-10 circuit board. The mount has eight high-speed lines and fourteen low-speed lines. Each high-speed connection consists of a signal line with a ground line on either side to form a coplanar stripline. The coplanar lines attach directly to 50-Ω coaxial cable at a dis tance of about 6 mm from the chip. The alignment plate es tablishes the chip position and the pressure plate presses the chip face down against the 38 spring contacts. The assembled chip holder is shown in Fig. 1(b) .
The most important characteristics of this chip holder are large bandwidth, minimum crosstalk, and contact reliability. Large bandwidth is achieved by maintaining, as nearly as possible, constant 50-Ω impedance from the incoming coaxial cables to the pads on the chip. The coplanar lines are designed to have 50-Ω impedance and are made as short as possible [2] . The transition from coaxial to coplanar line is also very com pact. Crosstalk between the high-speed lines can result from direct capacitive or inductive coupling between the lines, from the inductance of any common ground contacts, and from the capacitance between the lines and the body of the holder which may not be solidly grounded to the chip. Direct coupling be tween the lines is minimized by using the coplanar structure which places two ground lines between each pair of signal lines. Common ground contacts are avoided by maintaining isolation of the signal grounds right up to the chip ground plane. Capacitive coupling through the frame of the holder is ade quately reduced by using a thick circuit board (1.6 mm) and an insulating nylon alignment plate. Thus the only metal parts near each signal line are its own ground lines. This is the most important step in maintaining low crosstalk. Fig. 2 is a detailed drawing of the coaxial line-coplanar line interface. This structure is fabricated as follows: Beryllium copper shim stock, 0.05 mm thick, is glued to a 1.6-mm G-10 circuit board using any good epoxy. The BeCu foil is then etched to form the stripline structure using conventional printed circuit techniques. The pads for signal line connections are then drilled and the board is used as a template to drill matching holes in the brass frame. At this point, the signal pad for each coaxial cable is peeled off the board just enough to allow the hole in the board to be expanded to the coax shield diameter. The board is then attached to the frame and the coax cables with prepared ends are pushed through from the back side. An o-80 screw and rubber pad clamp the cables rigidly in the frame. The shield wires are folded over and soldered to the U-shaped stripline ground and the signal line pad is bent down and soldered onto the coax center conductor. Finally, the last one millimeter of each line is peeled from the board and folded back down over a piece of # 4 0 magnet wire to form a rounded spring for contacting the chip. Gold plating improves the reliability of these contacts.
The nylon alignment plate has a conical hole just slightly smaller than the chip. Four notches in this hole accurately align the corners of the chip. The underside of the alignment plate has an array of shallow holes to provide clearance for the solder connections. It is useful to make oversize screw holes in the alignment plate so that it may be adjusted for optimum alignment with the circuit board, and then tightened in place. The pressure plate has a conical projection which is used to press the chip against the spring contacts. For Josephson cir cuits it is useful to embed a £-W, 30-Ω resistor in this projec tion. This resistor can be used as a heater to momentarily raise the chip above the transition temperature thus releasing trapped flux. Although the assembly described here has 38 contacts, it is possible, with good alignment, to substantially increase this number.
The performance of the sample holder was evaluated using a circuit chip which contained an array of 6 Josephson gates connected through 300-Ω resistors to a common power supply bus. The supply bus and 6 output lines were carried to room temperature through the high-speed lines of the probe. When the bus is driven with a low-level (~30-mV) ac voltage, none of the Josephson gates switch and the only signal on the output lines is the crosstalk from the ac supply voltage. This crosstalk was found to have a resonant peak at about 2 GHz with a worst case amplitude 33 dB below the input supply voltage. At other frequencies of up to 5 GHz, the crosstalk was unmeasurable (crosstalk rejection > 50 dB).
When the supply voltage is increased to about 50 mV, the gates begin switching with a predicted turn on time of about 15 ps. The waveform observed on a sampling oscilloscope at room temperature is shown in Fig. 3 . The initial 40-ps rise is the combination of the sampling oscilloscope rise time (25 ps) and the rise time of the chip mount. The chip mount rise time can, therefore, be found to be about 32 ps. The ringing response is probably a result of multiple reflections in the mismatched superconducting line (10 Ω) between the Josephson gate and the chip contacts. The gradual rise in this region is caused by skin-effect losses in the 1.6 m of cable leading out of the dewar.
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